-ar endings
-é
-amos
-aste
-ó
-aron

dir. obj. pronouns
me
nos
te
lo, la
los, las
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Put the subject pronouns after the verb in the questions in the third person
forms, but leave them out in the answers. Make sure the direct object
pronouns agree with the direct object noun: la cuenta = la el postre = lo.

answers on next page

la lección?
1. Did you (tú) study the lesson? ¿Estudiaste
_________________________

La estudié.
I studied it. ___________________

2. Did you (tú) exchange the money? _____________________

I exchanged it. ________________

3. Did you (tú) begin the class? __________________________

I began it. ____________________

4. Did you (tú) look for the store? _________________________

I looked for it. _________________

5. Did you (tú) leave the key? ____________________________

I left it. ______________________

6. Did you (Ud.) finish the lesson? ________________________

I finished it. ___________________

7. Did you (Ud.) pay the bill? ____________________________

I paid it. _____________________

8. Did you (Ud.) carry the suitcase? _______________________

I carried it. ___________________

9. Did you (Ud.) taste the dessert? ________________________

I tasted it. ____________________

10. Did he spend his money? _____________________________

He spent it. ___________________

11. Did she play the guitar? ______________________________

She played it. _________________

12. Did José listen to the music? __________________________

He listened to it. _______________

13. Did Luisa use the telephone? __________________________

She used it. __________________

14. Did he return the book? ______________________________

He returned it. ________________

15. Did they (m) close the door? __________________________

They closed it. ________________

16. Did they (f) answer the letter? _________________________

They answered it. ______________

17. Did they (m) find the money? __________________________

They found it. _________________

18. Did they (m) buy the gift? _____________________________

They bought it. ________________

19. Did they (f) remember the song? _______________________

They remembered it. ___________

20. Did they (f) visit the museum? _________________________

They visited it. ________________

21. Did you all win the lottery? ____________________________

We won it. ___________________

22. Did you all mail the letter? ____________________________

We mailed it. _________________

23. Did you all prepare the food? __________________________

We prepared it. _______________

24. Did you all sign the bill? ______________________________

We signed it. _________________

25. Did you all invite Juan? _______________________________

We invited him. _______________

26. Did you all finish the class? ___________________________

We finished it. ________________
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answers

Cover the answer column and answer without the book
until you can do the whole page within 3 minutes

Disc 1 track 7
Cassette 1 side A

1. Translate into English.
2. Practice with the audio.
3. Practice with the GameCards.
for previous page

5 pointers

The Sí in the answer is to be used with the audio.

1. ¿Estudiaste la lección?

Sí, la estudié.

2. ¿Cambiaste el dinero?

Sí, lo cambié.

3. ¿Empezaste la clase?

Sí, la empecé.

4. ¿Buscaste la tienda?

Sí, la busqué.

5. ¿Dejaste la llave?

Sí, la dejé.

6. ¿Terminó Ud. la lección?

Sí, la terminé.

7. ¿Pagó Ud. la cuenta?

Sí, la pagué.

8. ¿Llevó Ud. la maleta?

Sí, la llevé.

9. ¿Probó Ud. el postre?

Sí, lo probé.

10. ¿Gastó él su dinero?

Sí, lo gastó.

11. ¿Tocó ella la guitarra?

Sí, la tocó.

12. ¿Escuchó José la música?

Sí, la escuchó.

13. ¿Usó Luisa el teléfono?

Sí, lo usó.

14. ¿Regresó él el libro?

Sí, lo regresó.

15. ¿Cerraron ellos la puerta?

Sí, la cerraron.

16. ¿Contestaron ellas la carta?

Sí, la contestaron.

17. ¿Encontraron ellos el dinero?

Sí, lo encontraron.

18. ¿Compraron ellos el regalo?

Sí, lo compraron.

19. ¿Recordaron ellas la canción?

Sí, la recordaron.

20. ¿Visitaron ellas el museo?

Sí, lo visitaron.

21. ¿Ganaron Uds. la lotería?

Sí, la ganamos.

22. ¿Mandaron Uds. la carta?

Sí, la mandamos.

23. ¿Prepararon Uds. la comida?

Sí, la preparamos.

24. ¿Firmaron Uds. la cuenta?

Sí, la firmamos.

25. ¿Invitaron Uds. a Juan?

Sí, lo invitamos.

26. ¿Terminaron Uds. la clase?

Sí, la terminamos.
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Learning to answer
with the direct object
in front of the verb
requires a lot of
practice. Be sure to
work with the audio.
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This is the English version of the questions and answers on the preceding page.
1. Translate them into Spanish orally until you can do it easily.
2. Highlight the words that give you problems.
answers on previous page

1. Did you (tú) study the lesson?

Yes, I studied it.

2. Did you (tú) exchange the money?

Yes, I exchanged it.

3. Did you (tú) begin the class?

Yes, I began it.

4. Did you (tú) look for the store?

Yes, I looked for it.

5. Did you (tú) leave the key?

Yes, I left it.

6. Did you (Ud.) finish the lesson?

Yes, I finished it.

7. Did you (Ud.) pay the bill?

Yes, I paid it.

8. Did you (Ud.) carry the suitcase?

Yes, I carried it.

9. Did you (Ud.) taste the dessert?

Yes, I tasted it.

10. Did he spend his money?

Yes, he spent it.

11. Did she play the guitar?

Yes, she played it.

12. Did José listen to the music?

Yes, he listened to it.

13. Did Luisa use the telephone?

Yes, she used it.

14. Did he return the book?

Yes, he returned it.

15. Did they (m) close the door?

Yes, they closed it.

16. Did they (f) answer the letter?

Yes, they answered it.

17. Did they (m) find the money?

Yes, they found it.

18. Did they (m) buy the gift?

Yes, they bought it.

19. Did they (f) remember the song?

Yes, they remembered it.

20. Did they (f) visit the museum?

Yes, they visited it.

21. Did you all win the lottery?

Yes, we won it.

22. Did you all mail the letter?

Yes, we mailed it.

23. Did you all prepare the food?

Yes, we prepared it.

24. Did you all sign the bill?

Yes, we signed it.

25. Did you all invite Juan?

Yes, we invited him.

26. Did you all finish the class?

Yes, we finished it.
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